West Chicago Community High School
Daily Student Announcements

March 10, 2020

Attention students: now that we are in the time of year when inclement weather may happen, please be sure to take your Chromebooks home each night and especially over the weekend in case, an e-Learning day needs to be called. Please check out the district website if you need general information on the expectations for an e-Learning day.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS

Want to perform at Tunes with the Cat? Send Mr. Kempski an email. Student Council is looking to book a few more acts for the remainder of the year.

Good luck to the following students who are competing in the regional Personal Finance Challenge competition tomorrow. Oliver Bonilla, Matthew Brotnow, Nicholas Dupree, Melody Fabiszak, David Fatheree, Luke Krogh, Juliana Miguel, Julia Nosky, Manav Patel, Jennifer Romero, Jared Russell Krasniqi, and Connor Slaterry. Team members be sure to report to Mrs. Fikis’s room tomorrow with your Chromebook at 7 AM.

Interested in an opportunity to learn about West Point United States Military Academy from a current First Class Cadet? Come for a brief presentation on Cadet life and the admissions process and a Q&A! First Class Cadet Williams will be here on Tuesday, March 17th during 10th period. Sign up in the College Visit Binder next to Mrs. Goti’s desk in the Counseling Office. Questions, see Mrs. Stack.

WeGo Global--we’re meeting on Wednesday to clean up our Women’s Week materials, work on t-shirt sales, and start prep for National Week of Student Action. See you for cookies and camaraderie in room 183 after school tomorrow!

Want to see something powerful? Come see the IHSA Showcase this weekend. Here is Preview of the IHSA Show 2020. Grab a ticket at lunch or better yet- see a company member! This Friday and Saturday at 7pm. Wego Drama: Stories Told and Retold.
Hey WEGO!!! If you missed the GSA meeting yesterday and have your signed BQG permission slip, turn it in to Sladek in Rm 246 by the end of the day **TODAY**. We’ll be RSVP-ing this afternoon. We’ll see you next Monday to continue watching our movie. Join us on Google Classroom (Code: ezlyvv). **GSA – Making our school safer and more welcoming for all.**

Listen to a new interview on the WeGo Places podcast with Class of 2003 and recent recipient of Community High School's Distinguished Alumni- Rachel Moguel. Listen to Rachel’s story of how she began her path to become an immigration lawyer and founded the Law Offices of Rachel Moguel.


Catch up with past interviews at any of the following websites:
- WeGo Places Blogspot
- WeGo Places on Podbean
- and subscribe on Apple Podcasts

**ATTENTION SENIORS:** Our representative from Aurora University will be here on March 23rd accepting on-site Applications. Application fee will be waived for anyone who completes/starts the application process that day. Sign up today in the Counseling office.

**Yearbook-Yearbook-Yearbook**
Hey team, we have a big meeting tomorrow after school at 3:10 PM. **Please remember to bring your Chromebooks!**
We'll knock out some pages and decide on our **all day party** event too!

★★ PREVIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS ★★

FCCLA member meeting on Tuesday at 3:05 pm. We will discuss details of state and our next fundraisers.

WeGo Buddies Enchanted Castle Permission slips available on bulletin board.
Due date March 17th

WeGo Buddies Enchanted Castle Permission slips available on bulletin board.
Permission slip due Tuesday March 17th Cost $16

Hey Everyone! The Spring Job Fair is **THIS THURSDAY** in the LRC from 2nd - 10th hour.
All students are invited to attend. There are jobs for all ages!!! Email Mrs. Dragosh with questions.
See you there!
Previous Sports

All boys soccer players are reminded that we will have off season today and Wednesday from 7-9 pm. Meet in the weight room.

The Boys Tennis Team is still looking for a few players to round out their teams. Anyone still interested please contact the AD Office or talk to Coach Dresden in room 251.

Upcoming College Rep Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKendree University</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 10, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A &amp; M University</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt University</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thursday, March 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American University of Rome, Italy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois University</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Wesleyan University</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora University On-Site Application Day</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of St. Francis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 24, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri-Columbia</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 24, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin La Crosse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 25, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SEE MS. GOTI - SIGN UP SHEET IS IN THE COUNSELING OFFICE *